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OPEN HOUSE

AT FOOD HUT
Granniss will represent the Wednes-
day Afternoon Musical club.

--iiie UtL tell!Out.
Mr. and Mr- - Walter S. Wllmot and

family will open their country
home, "Weeboro," In Monroe, on
Thursday of this week, xor the sum-
mer season.
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Mrs. W. L Sailer, Mrs. Arthur M.
Comley, Mrs. W. W. Lockwood and
Mrs. Philip L. Holzer, will be repre-
sentatives from, the Bridgeport Art
league at the-Stat- e Federation of
Women's clubs, at New Haven on May
21, 22 and 23.

Miss Green to Repeat Dress
D emonstrations Exhibit

of Canned Fruits.

Bridgeport Art Lcagrue membershave beon Invited to exhibit crafts
ivork at the annual exhibition of the
Hartford Art club- on May 26.

Mrs. J. L. Peabody, under whose
direction an evening of fine enter-
tainment will be given bv the mem-
bers of tho Girls' Friendly society ofSt. Paul's church, is assisted on the
committee ,by Mrs. Elizabeth Sanford,Mrs. John Pullar, Miss Beatrice Foxand iMiss Elsie Brabner.

The executive board of the Bridge-
port Art League wishes to express its
appreciation and thanks to all who
so kindly gave their time and talent
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toward making "Kateha Koo," the

Mrs. Anna Liscomb will be hostess
at a meeting of tho Ladies' Auxiliary
of Letter Carriers on Wednesday ev-

ening of this week at her home, 330
Maplo street.
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brilliant success or the season. The
favorable comment heard on all
sides is a fitting tribute to all the ef-
forts of those assisting in its The Women's guild of tho Church

of the Nativity will hold an import- -
ant meeting at the church Thursdayat 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon when;...ll . ....1 v. ,

Worries jreu '"J, , , o
Mtes Gladys Green, government

expert, returned from Stam-
ford where she has been assisting iathe milk campaign now toeing held inthat city.

Private William J. McGuinness. 4 4S
Stratford avenue, is expected to ar-
rive today on the transport Arizona
at New York. Pivate McGuinness
was with Company L, 327th

mil jjci icuicu nil 1111; lIUIILIUI
garden party which will take place
sometime in June. James B. Gregory and Wallace A.

Smith are the delegates of Trinitychurch for the annual conventionwhich is being held this week at
"Popping the Question," an enter-

taining little playlet, will be given by
Miss Sannie Bassett's Sunday school
class at the Olivet church on Friday
evening. Following tho entertain-
ment, a food sale will be held for the
benefit of the Sunday school.

Kempton Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel C. Shaw, Sanford place,
is the guest at the home of his
grandfather. Edward D. Adams at
Seabright, N. J.

A dinner for the vestrymen of Epis-copal churches is being planned for1
Monday evening. May 2, at the Sea- -side club. Judge w. 31. Comley and'

A. snmn aro on the commit--
ui arrangements.

7
Members of the Younff Women's

Hebrew association will hold their
regular meeting on Thursday evening
when sewing will be taken up.

Mrs. Benjamin Brownsteln will be
hostess at her home at Fort Trum-
bull Beach, June IS, for a dancing
party under the auspices of the
Bridgeport section, Council of Jew-
ish women. It is hoped that the
funds necessary for tne Victory bond
purchased by the Council will be

Postpone Trial of
Special business will be talten up

at the meeting of the Bridgeport Pro-
testant Widowf- society on Friday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. It is re-

quested that all members attend this
meeting.

Wednesday, May 21st. Is to bo Open
House ray at theh Food Hut. All
Way there will be workers In attend-
ance ready to explain the activities
of the Hut to any who are interested.
There are to be three exhibits attrac-
tively displayed one on the Dehydra-
tion of fruits and vegetables showing
the method of procedure in this new
way of carrying one season's products
over Into the next and the very pleas-
ing results obtained. A full and care-
ful explanation will be given the
home-maker- s' of Bridgeport as to
Just what the Dehydration plant can
do for them.

The sewing1 exhibit which won so
much favor last wek is to bo re-

peated as the result of many requests
aivS Miss Green will again explain
'the construction of a simple hat, with
a graphic demonstration of the differ-
ent steps involved. The exhibit which
Includes the selection and buying of
materials, the tests of good and poor
fabrics, the dyeing of ' new end old
materials, short-cu- ts in mending and.
the many reconstruction possibilities
of old materials into new garments is
effectively shown in the exhibit. "The
Tale of a PWrt." The actual demon-
stration of making the hat begins at
1:30 o'clock.

There is to be an all day exhibit of
canned goods including everything
from vegetables end fruits to fish and.
mlad and eoup mixtures. There will

e on display a canning equipment
4hat should be collected and ready on
every home-maker- 's table before she
starts to can. to insure quick work
and certain results.

At 3:30 there will be a demonstra-
tion of the canning of asparagus and

. rhubarb, two garden products which
already are demanding attention. A
new supply of very attractive and
comprehensive canning bulletins for
119 have Just arrived and every
woman in Bridgeport ehould have

. one of these if she Ut interested in
canning problems. These are for

. free distribution to all those who at- -
, tend the demonstrations, or who call
for them In person.

A most cordial invitation Is extend-
ed to every home-mak- er In Bridge- -

' port to attend these afternoon meet- -
i Ings, whenever they are scheduled
throughout the season Thus far the
interest has been so great that the
activities of the Hut are to run on a
very intensive schedule, thereby
making it possible to be of the great- -
est service to the home-makin- g needs
of the community. All of the meet-
ings and literature at the Hut are
without charge.

Macho vs. Roberts
Trial of the suit brought bv AndrewMacko against Mary Roberts and

others, will not be resumed in the
Superior court until Thursday. JudgeCurtis, who has been hearing the tes- -.

timony. will lie busy with the na-
turalization session today and tomor-- ,
row. The Macko-Rober- ts case was on
trial all last week. It is an actionfor $1,400 damages to recover moneyMackd alleges is due for work on a
house on Sheridan street owned by-th-

defendants. They dispute theamount of the bill and claim Macko's)
work was unsatisfactory.

Lieutenant Harold Helms, recently
discharged from the service, was
guest of honor at an informal danc-
ing party given by Mrs. Ellie N.
Sperry, of Park place, last night.
Lieut. Helms, who is a cousin to Mrs.
Sperry. was formerly connected with
the First Bridgeport National bank.

The executive board of the Visiting
association held a meeting this

morning at their rooms on Lafayette
street.

The Wednesday Workers of the
United Congregational church will
hold their annual meeting: and
luncheon at the church rooms

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Curtis. and
daughter Alice of 2 50 Waldemere
avenue, and Miss Marjorie DeLoss,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. ir. De-Lo- ss

of Park place, left this city yes-
terday for a summer vacation trip
through Alaska.

The Authors' club will send the fol- - Xo matter what von want
the State Federation of Women's - try The TimOS Want Column
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Help !

Help !

Help !

Do Your
Utmost for
Humanity,
Contribute
to tbe
I'lilted
Help Drive !

Perhaps It Is because the tallleur
has enjoyed such popularity this sea-

son that blouses are such elaborate
affairs. Although a great many smart
women never remove their suit coats
in the early spring, still as the days
grow warmer, a blouse is a welcome
asset. The blouse of this season is so

decorative, and in so many instances
designed expressly for the suit it
glorifies, that when the coat is remov-
ed it gives the effect of a finished cos-

tume, different from the severe waist
and skirt effect of a few years ago.

Some man was pointing the frunt
of a house this aftirnoon, be'nsj a
long fat man and a short house with
a portch, me watclung him and won j awB mmlfr nisr-- s

i fcjBP umiVsesJ
NURSERY NEEDS

OLD CLOTHING dering how I would like to be a
painter and get diffrent colored spots
all over my overhalls without caring
a diarn. and after a wile I sed. Are
you going to paint the (back of the
house, too, or is it painted allreddy,
or dont it need it?

The combination of lace and taffeta
Is good, and the over-ski- rt of taffeta
falling over a petticoat of lace, quite
full, is worn. Usually in these dresses,
the bodices are of the taffeta, with the
trimmings of lace and sometimes rib-
bon is used. This form of trimming
Is always good, especially in the
lighter shades. Mostly all the dresses
have a soft girdle of ribbon.

Xo, no, yes. sed the man. Meening
he wasent going to paint it, and it
wasent painted allreddy, ibut it needed
it.

And he keep on painting with a un
satisfied ixpression as if he would
rather of 'bin sumthing elts insted of
a painter, and pritty soon I sed. Do
you like being a .painter, have you bin
one all your life?

No, yes, sedi the man. Meening he
dldent and he had. Being jest the I OfUMra--Styled Slitsway he looked, and I watched him

The evening gowns are as elaborate
as ever with the popular all jet dress
leading. In the evening gowns, black
is the favorite just now and seems
to be holding out longer than most
colors. There Is a great use of taf-
feta and one gown of pale lavender
seen recently was combined. with pale
pink in the form of an over shirt with
a scallope'dl edge. The low neck bo-

dice had no sleeves. But a scarf cf
lavender tulle was wrapped, several
times around the neck, leaving the
houlders bore.

Shepherd Plaidg

Poplins

Sercres

Mothers Interested in the welfare of
. little children will meet tonight at St.
Vincent's Day Nursery to hear Miss
Gladys Green talk on the making of
children's clothes. This will be the
second of a series of talks by Miss

' Green when she will demonstrate her
lecture by actually making up little
dresses in the presence of the mothers

' and teach them how best to provide
for the needs of children.

The Interest In there talks and
demonstrations has attracted wide at-
tention and many mothers have join-
ed the weekly club. St. Camillus
bureau cf nurses have also organized
a sewing club and the members meet
every Thursday under the supervision
of Miss Green. This club sews every
week to provide for poor families of
the city whose needs have been
brought to the attention of the Cath-
olic Charitable Bureau.

Donations of clothing are needed
very muoh with which to carry on the
work. Old shirts aro suitable, since
one of the features of the sewing club

'

Is to make various little dresses from
an old discarded shirt. Donations of
old clothing and various materials.
both old and new will be very wel- -:

come at the Charitable Bureau. '

another little wile, saying. Are you
going to iput up a Watch Out Wet
Point sine wen you go or alnt you got
one and if you dont put one up how
will people lenow to be carefill?

Wares myi dog? Dl'dl you see a 5

legged dog erround enywares? sed the
man.

'o, I sed, has yours got B.

Yes, take a little run erround the

CONTINUES FOR SATURDAY
' The Best Suit Buying Opportunity of the Season

Is Thus Offered. Embrace It and Save More Liber-
ally Than Ever Before.
NO CHARGES NO RETURNS EVERY SALE

FINAL

Tricotines

Poiret Twill

Gabardine

High necked blouses are very smart.
One veryi lovely one has rows of tuck-
ing and Inserts of exquisite lace to
recommend it. A smart little blue
bow ties about the throat. There are
few things more .attractive than a

corner and get him for me, will you?
sed the man.

Wats his name? I sed, and the man
sed. Jest call him Five.

An'dl I ran erround the corner and
there wasent eny kind of a dog there.

All of
Our

S25.C0
SUITS

All of
Our

S27.50
SUITS

audi I looked up the allev calliiwr.

For the stylish stout there comes
this very good-looking dress in blue
serge self-trimm- save for the belt
of black satin stitched with silk braid.
The model is one which lends itself
smartly to development in all of the
season's materias. .

Pictorial Review Dress No. 7816.
Sizes 34 to 50 inches bust. Price, 25
cents.

Heer Five, heer Five, without eny-thi-

happening, and I asked 2 men,
one saying he hadent saw enythingbut a 9 legged cow and the other say

handmade lingerie blouse when worn
over an exquisite chemise of pine-
apple lawn or hand-kerchie- linen, lav-
ishly trimmed with handmade laces
airdl embroidery.

A lavish use of beads also appears
on same of the better (blouses. One
orchid georgette model has a long
panel at the front, completely cov-
ered with a design carried out in rose
crystal beads and pearl. A touch of
Iblue brings out the coloring

ing he had ony saw a 18 legged horse.
Proving they dldent think there was
eny sutch thing as a 5 legged dog.
wich maybe there wasent, so I went

All of
Our

$30.00
SUITS

All of
Our

S32.50
SUITS

back to tell the painter and heer ha
wasent there eny more, me thinking.

i XITWXAXnKT' CASH COVTINfED.
In ths Mil ford Town Court yester-- ,

day ths case against Arnold New-- ;
lander, son of Mr, and Mrs. Olaf

I Newlander of F. 23 Rldgefleld avenue
' was continued by Judge J. D. Brown
until next Monday morning. Toung
Kewlander is charged with man-
slaughter In connection with the
death of Oordon Brown, the student' of Kosenbaum school who was killed

; In the automobile sccident at the
Memorial bridge In Mllford last Wed- -

nesday. Attorney Jacob B. Klein of
this city appeared for Newlander who
was released under f 1,000 bail fur-
nished by Principal Rosenbaum of the
school.

FINE PROGRAM AT

ENTERTAINMENT
G, he Jest did that to get rid of me.

Wich ihe proberly did.'

ENTERTAIN FOR

REV. W00LW0RTH

Tub blouses are extremely popular,
and. the sheer French voile modeu are
as exquisite as any georgette blouse.
Hand KXro-w- work, embroidery and.
hemstitching appear in profusion on
almost all the ibetter models. One
unusually pretty .blouse has squares
of iMsxacan drawn work, down the
front, and triangles of the same ap-
pear (below a shallow collar in the
back.

A select entertainment and dance
All of
Our

S35.O0
SUITS

All of
Our

$37.50
SUITS

will be given under the auspices of

i

" FAREW1XL SERVICE.
Next Sunday morning at 10:20

o'clock a farewell service will be giv-
en for the members of the 102nd
Ambulance Corps at the People's
church. Rev. Howard P. Davis, who
was chaplain of the Ambulance Corps
will conduct the services. Members
of the corps from all over the state
will attend and all returned soldiers

re Invited.

All of
Our

$40.00
. SUITS

All of
Our

$42.50
SUITS

Georgette evening coats or after-
noon coats are not unusual this
spring. And really there is enough
warmth In the georgette coat, lightas it is. to protect the wearer from
diacommort. Many of the best of
these coats are trimmed with narrow
bonds of fur. The fur Is not wide
enoucrh to seem bulky, but it ia in
charming contrast to the transparent
material of the coats.

Rev. W. Sage Wool worth, Jr., who
Is soon to leave for Turkey as mis-
sionary of the United Congregational
church, will be the truest of honor at
several socials and entertainments
tendered thy the members, young peo-
ple and ths various societies of the
church.

The lyoung-
- opople of the church, in-

cluding the Senior members of the
Sunday school classes and the Chris-
tian Endeavor society, will hold a so-
cial tonight at the church in honor of
Rev. Woolworth, On Thursday even-
ing, the Men's club of the church will
have itev, Woolworth as their guestat an entertainment. The Junior de-

partment of ths Sunday school classes

Hair Removed

the Friends of Irish Freedom by
Thomas Frances Meagher Branch
at Eagles Hall, Wednesday evening
May 21, 1819. Music by Quigley'a
orchestra, John J. O'Neil prompter.

The program will be interspersed
with exhibitions - of high class Irish
dancing, Irish pipers and songs.

The following notabl e singers,
dancers and pipers will render the
oldest and newest American and
Irish selections: Miss Mary Kelly,
"Mother Machree", "When Irish Eyes
are Smiling", and "America, I Love
You"; Johft Sullivan, "When Ireland
Comes Into Her Own" and "Why the
Irish Love Democracy"; John

"O'Donnell Ab" and "An
Irishman's Dream"; Miss Tereca
Obreen "Acusla," and "A Little
Irish Home"; Plper.Prof. Jack Burke
of New York city; Dancers, Prof. ' M.
J. Duhigg of New York city; David
Sullivan, Patrick Carr, Thomas Kex-wi- n

and Miichael Murrey will dance
the Irish National Independence two-ste- p.

Friz a fifty dollar "Victory
bond. f

i THE WEATHER
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and the Junior Christian Endeavor
society wiH entertain Friday after-
noon and Friday evening the inter

In All The Wanted Colors And All sizes, 16 to 52
Sliffht Cbarge for Alterations

mediate young people of the SundayDaMlraeM aaa a schoo dosses will entertain.ties la saes

Desertion is the ground in two di-
vorce petitions filed yesterday ia
the superior court and returnable to
the June term. William F, Burks of
this city asks for a decree from Oraoe
M. Burks of this city. Ha alleges Mrs,
Burke went away July Si, 1914. The
couple were married August 1, 1912,
the wife's maiden name having been
Grace Murphy.

In the second petition Julia Brody
of New York asks for a divorce from
Henry (Brody of Stratford. Desertion
on Sept. 26, 1(15, is claimed. Ths

At mtet SMnttn is x3 v. w ooiworxn was l lie principal rillmmrass, ai mmm bIsm sr r sail
frsoa as la plala wruppss
eclpt ariss.

speaker at ths annual meeting of the
Young Women's guild of the church,
held at the home of Miss Elizabeth
Nichols, Clinton avenue, this after-
noon. ' .

irrFF Imms with tlsMlaIa
aalksruieo. cm-
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why It ! THE WOMAN'S STYLE STORE 1

917 MAIN ST. NEAR STATE 'New Haven, May 20 Forecast for
Connecticut: Rain tonight; Wednes- -aaw DtHISHk asvHaUass it. As ths Saturday half holiday moves miisy wits, whose maiden name was Julia ment e&ins, the Oaondaiy, morning

hAUd.v mmramant emttoses- a so out winds, peoafnlno-
- west to- - northwest!Bonne, married, the --defendant JunsJ
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